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Basketball donO:
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Aaelatant Newa Editor

Nobody expected this kind of
reaction.
Not the basketball coach, not
the housing director, not any
other administrator-not even
the student leadin1 the opposition against planned
"special housing privilesea and
accomodationa for the Murray
State University men'a bubtbaU team.' '
Stuart Bivin, Utica, president
of both the Clark Hall council
and the Residence Halla
Aaaociation, aaid the student
body's reeponae baa been overwhelminl.
Over
1,200
aitnaturea have been received
Iince petitiona oppoeint the
apec:ial houaint were started
April 4, he said WecbMeday.
And more keep pourinc in.
About 300 lltudenta attended
Monday Dilbt'• RHA meetinc
to
the propoeal.
Clark'a council, the RHA, the
Student
' Government

cn.cu.

Aaaociation and Heater Hall'a
council have all paaaed
unanimoua resolutions oppoeing the plan, Bivin said.
"We're going around to eaeh
dorm council aakina for a
resolution atatin& their
opinion,'' he said.
The controvenary began
last week when students learned that the men's baabtball
team would be houaed this fall
in the west half of Clark's lint
floor- where 16 &tudenta occupy eilbt rooms and the
houaing office waa located until
it waa moved to 804 Waldrop
Dive a couple of weeb qo.

Bivin aaid the rooms would
have carpetiq, wall coverin&,
~ MYen..foot beds and
new d•ka, book abelvea~
lampe and Jounp cbain.
Mid houainc would p.y for the
buic furniture and printe
funda would buy tbe relit.

Recent drug art ests
are only preliDJinary
1be ncent &rnl&a of~

Murray State University
atudeots 011 char,.. relatiq to
tralficJUnc of drup ,.... Only
pnliminary ~&ape in the court
proceedinp to fOllow a fourmonth inveati&ation.
Accordina to Max Pukar,
COUDty attomey, the ftnt ltep
in the proceedinp wu the
t.uance of warrants lor the
arre.ta, baaed on aftldavita
from undercover police detectives.
• He aald bond wu aet at the
time the judp aipecl the
warrant and after bein&
arrested and jailed the defendants were broqht before, the
judp for arraipment.
At that time, the defendants
were formally instructed of the
charpa and informed of their
constitutional r:iahta, Parker
said.
"Bond waa considered &Jain
with the court allowin& the
defendant to put up 10 percent
of the bond money if he would
lip for the reat. "This wu
done to uaure appearance in
court," he aaid, addin1 that if
the defendant ahowed up he
would be reimbursed 90 percent· of the bobd.
At this point the proceeclinp
of the misdemeanor and felony
char1N begin to vary, accordina to Parker.
In misdemeanor charsea (any
offenae without a penitentiary
leDtence), Sid Easley, district

Aaaociation rulea prohibitina
"special room furniahinp and
appililtmenta of extra quantity
and quality."
Reaardleu, Bivin predicts
students will fiaht the plan
because it violates three areas
of houains policy : private
rooms uaigned by aeniority,
present occupants havina ftrat
priority on rooms and resident
advi8ora oo all floon to auperviae students.
Bivin said Wedneeday that a
reeolution similar to those of
student Ol'laniutiona will try
to be obtained from the Faculty
Senate.
Bivin eaid Wedneaday Diabt
that atudeota will try to pt •
JWOlutioo aimiliar to tboee of
the atudet oraaniaationa from

a.

The plan may violate
National Colleciate Athletio

court judp, ~ecei..,. pl... and
tbeD ... the date tor the jury
trial, Parw aaid. n.e trial tor
theae misdemeanor drua
chartae will be May 11.
aaid in the felony drut
charpe a pn1iainary hearint
ia llllt followinl arraip.....t
with u... - - beiq beard
April 30.
"In that buriDI in front of
tbe di.trict court judp, the
COIIUDODWealth teyl to preaellt
•ouch evut.Gce that the crime
wu COIIUilittecl and the dellndant charpd ia the OIUI who
committed it,•• Parker Mid.
The district court juqe then
• deci- if there ia probable
cause to MDd the cue 011 to the
pand jury, accordin1 to
Parker. If there ia DO ~ble
cause, the cue ia diami......
However, he said if probable
cauae ia determined, the 1fand
jury meets in May to hear the
cue in private and d.termine
whether it will be tried in circuit court.
"If the individual ia indicted
then the commonwealth at.
torney takea the case on
felo.U..," he aaicl. ..and the
defendant ao- in front of Circuit court Judp Luaiter to • ·
ter a plea."
Accordina to Parker, if the
defendant pleada IUflty he ia
then sentenced bUt if he pleads
not pilty he 1081 in front of a
jury which will determine his
I(Uilt or innocence and consequently set hie punishment.

a.

Student re.porue surprilling • • •
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Many MUJTay State UJlivu.
aity IINdente an upeet ov•
.... ....ball coach Boa
Oreme'a propoaa1 to move hia
pla)WI into a nmoclelecl eeetion of Oark Hall.
But pi"'bahl:J noae are mare
upM thaD &be atucieDta DOW
liviq in Oark Hall who would
be forced out of their rooms If

claaala ......

kry Ocllba, a ~on
from Loacloo, BD&l&DCI. aald be
couldn't ~ why &be

Melmtball t.eua, of all -...,
. . . . . . . . wlul& .be ...... to
be ..,... treaaa.at.
"Why do tbeyfll& ~
.......... ...... thqhad &be
wont record oa campuar•
OdliD ubcl. "Why coaldD't
they . . , when tbe:J .,. ..cr
NQOYate thoee I'OOIDI?
..,.. football team da..n't
taav. carpll;lld rooms,'' OdUn
DGtM. "Why doee GrMae think
he .baa to have carpeiecl

roomar•
OdUn,

ret'erriDt to the ad-

llliniatratioo'• piau to beef up
&be bub&ball JIIOif&ID iD orct.r
to lain national recopjtloD lor
the acbool, eaid that "be
(Pr•ident Conetantine W.
Ourria) tbbab baehtbell cu
pt national recopition, but, in
a .acood he's will.iq to kick
out tbe OM team that bu p
ua natiaeal ncopidoa." (Pour
MSU track team IMIDben will
baft to I.w their rooma.)
..Wbali I t.IUDk Ia IDiDc to
bappea," -.id , . . . McGehee,
aapbomore from SpoUetWe, ia
tbat moet ol ua will luM to
move to their (bubtball
p&a,.n') old roc.~ aad tiMir
I'OOIU are

lltby , . . . _

K.wa Cartwrilbt and JobnDie Vaucbn, both junion hill
~. atltlltd . .

SHIRTS

450

each

'

Cart;w•IIJI&

an-.

Mid be tllbllta

will- tbe . . . . . ...
aide of the awt.w and ...n. 01'
caacel hia plaa.
"I tblDk Ooacb GreeM bu

1ood leadership qualiti•,••
Camrrilbt eaid, "and will back
down on this t.ue."

Sala

50 to 75% OFFI
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1111&- Sat.

I a.m.- 8 p.m.
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Room

PLAIN DRESSES

Folded or on Hangera

tbe:J

doo't have anythinf apinlt
baalr.ttbell but they, too, Wt the
team would be pttiq UDfair
pn--tial treat:m.Dt.

• Polyester Sheer Tops
Florala & Solids

•10.99

• Try One Label Blouses

April (10-11-12)

VauP&..W..

_.....

any ..,... privillpa.''

'6.99

21•3.69

01
1 tbiDk the ICIIool ebould
have a wbuaiDt buWball
team," aald Cartwrilbi, "but I
cloD't thiU they abould bave
lecilidee . . . . . . to what tbe
....t of ua haft."
"I a1ao UU bulwtball," ad·
ded VauPa, "but I do DOt feel
that the people wbo pla:J it
llbould ... ,.... ..tta~ treatmeat. I'm not IIUrl the)' need to
10 to t:1aia 1..-1 of added nRu.
"All ..,,.. ....... ia lairMd tor the admlnW.adon
to COil8icW tbe ......... of
IIWdeDte wbo are DOt atblet• "

But c.rtwrilbt Md VaUiba
"I cloo't thiDk Gneu bu an DOt about to live up. Bodl
any ~t to do tbia.'' McOeMe said th8J would sip .., - •
added. "Look at all the ....... aam• room for tlle faU
uad ott. people . . cloll't . .

•Spring Crochet Tops

TWO PIECE SUITS

only a propoeal. "We feel that's
a big accompliabment,' ' Bivin
said. Dr. Curria wu out of
town this week and couldn't be
reached for comment.
Dr. Manball GOrdon, vice
preeident for University aervicee, aaid, "AI far u I know
the project baa beea acuttled at
this time. We,plan to wait until
we set word from the NCAA.' •
He aaid, "there won't be any
apec:ial room.e," if the plan ia
found to be in violation of
NCAA replationa.
But Cluck Hulick, houaiD&
director, said, ''If the NCAA
rulea qainat it, my feelina ia
the only chanp will be the
decoratiooa-tbey'd 10 ahead
and put the bubtbell team
down there."

Clark residents upse_t over proposal

8;, BUY WALLAC.

tbe

the Faculty Senate before April
28, the next Board of Re,ents
meetin&.
"We're on the (Re,ents' )
qenda," he said. " If, at the
time the Board meets, the ad.
ministration baa not c:hanpd
ita directive (to proceed with
housing the team in Clark),"
Bivin aaid, "we'll aak the
Board to conaider and change
that directive."
He eaid President Con.
&tantine W. Curria baa chanpd
his poeition on the propoaal.
Last week Dr. Currie had said
the decision to house the team
iii Clark wu hi• and he
couldn't chanp hia mind, &e·
cordina to Bivin.
But he eaid Dr. Currie told
him Sunday Diabt that it'• now

ttl.99
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Straight Lag
14 Oz. •13.99
This
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~
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• Editorials •Commentary

Greene's housing plans
are unfair and unequal
It'a jult not right.
Q»ach
Green's plan to connit a portion of Clark Hall into
apecial housing for basketball
playen ia totally unfair and an inault to fNery other Murray State
Univeraity atudent. Also, th~·
National Collegiate Athletic
~ation may not be too fond of
tbe action.
But the act of movinc current
reaidenta out of Clark's weat wing to
make way for the team is limply
wronc, whether Iecal or not. The
ability to dribble a baak.etball doee
DOt qualify a penon for new carpee:;m,, wall ooverinp, custom-made
furDiture and private rooma in a
apecial dorm area.
Players will answer to an
...utant basketball coaCh who will
live on the wing instead of a resident
adviaer. He will be responaible only
to Greene.
Other inequities also are evident.
'lbe housing office gives atudenta
priority in requesting the aame room
for the next year. However, about a
dozen Clark residents who are gettina the boot will not receive that
opt;ion.
Seniority is supposedly the determining factor m aaaigning private
rooms. But each player, regardleea

Ron

of clUiification, will have a private

room.

Gettina Murray Stat& buketball
into the apotlicht aeema to be the impetus for im.provina athletic houainc.
However, the lishte could dim. very
quickly.
NCAA rulee whiCh are to take effect Aug. 1 prohibit material
beoefitemaudentathl~'houaing

if theee benefits are not available on
the !WOe baaie for the ltudent body
in general. lntercolleciate aporta at
MSU could be put on probation if
the hou.Ung is found to be m
violation.
Title IX guidelinee al110 specify
that housing facilitiee provided to
athlete. need not be identical, but
must be comparable to other student
houaing.
Go ahead with the new paint, carpeting, furniture and wall coverings.
It is not suCh a bad idea. But don't
forget to do the same for Woods,
Elizabeth, Franklin, Hart, Hester,
Regents and White h.alls, and the
rest of Clark Hall.
Student uproar should continue
and administrators ahould be constantly reminded of how wrong and
repulsive this action is. It will be interesting to know whose interests
are dominant at MSU.

. Yeahl But is it fair?

Letters
Library Questions

...

hand for atudenta to u.e in the the atudent :wlio ia doinr
To the Editor:
photocopyiq macbi-.~. The reeearch.
I am writinc on behalf of policy ia one of BYOO: (Brine
My last quution concerna
myaelf and my fellow atudenta, Your Own ChanP). However, I the microfilm readera that are
concernin1 the Univeraity have noticed, 'that, from the evidmtly beiDa wareboUMd OD
library. Since I do not know openiq day, there hu been a the MCOild floor . They are c• ·
where to addreu my questiona, chance machine in the main tainly not bem, UMd, 10 I may
I would appreciate it if you lobby. The only problem it that oruy lueeB that they are beiDI
would print them in the N ewa. aince the openinJ day the kept in lltorqe until they are
It hu been nearly eipt mon- chanp machine hu not been in "really" needed. 1\Ua would be
th.a Iince the new University workiq condition. I would be acceptable lauppoee were it not
library opened lor lltudent UM. intereeted to know why It ia for the fact that many eveninp
DuriDc that time, the major dif. there if it ia not pine to be put the reader• in the reference
ficultiea that were involved in in operation. Surely it it not room are all in u.ae and
openin1 and operatinc a new there to teue or mock u.?
ltudenta have to wait lon1
facility 1eem to have bMn
I have abo wondered about boun 801Detimea never letiraDecl out. The new library ia the
efficiency
of
the an, to u.e them. Not all the
dnldive and hu much more arran,...•t of the periodicala. microfilm ftacMn are in boxea;
l!plltC8 than the old library; on
The CUI'HDt iaeuea are lhelved ooe hu t . . let up, but t.Mre
dae whole it ia a treat im- in ,a ttractive Jllaluiue rac:b ill ia DO leu in it. I queatioo tbe
i*OV 1 •t. Howewr, in uaiq tbe maiD lobby while tbe bound
pr-.ce of th- ruden if they
dae lillnry, I have notieed a volumea and looee back i.uee are not aoinl to be put to UM. •
._ tbiap that puale and are lrept upltain OD tbe .cond
I am ft1Y iDtawtec1 iD obfloor. Tbia arraapm•t may be taininc anawera to my
A. I andentand it, the cooveniant lor broWMra and at- queation• coneerninc theae
Ulnr7 ... not 01' ia not t.l'active to vt.iton but It ia iD- atu.atiou. I am certain that
allowed to Uep cbanp OD coavem.t and coolulinc for otb.- ltud•ta are concerned
about thele tblnp too. Perhape
they are lib me, they )lilt do
not bow Who to uk about
th818 and other tb.iDp. I do
lmow that it it to the UniversitY• advantqe to make the
library the very belt that it can
pouibly be. It tate. more than
Murray State University
a beautiful buildiq full of nice
111 W lhoa Hall
furniture and boob, and a
l i l t U alvero ll7 8 t ad o o
...... ,.. K:r. una
helpful and informative ataff to
make a pd library.
.... ""'"-' a. ..... lo ............... eolilad ..,
jDwulla • ..._. 1111der 1M ad"'-ttblp of , . , _ lt.
Thank you for allowin1 me to
P........ AllY~~ lo .loa~• .-.....
JII'
O......, Ia 1M . , . , _ of joarulla ud ,..,._
voice my que.tiona. I hope that
............ -no. ollldal poobllcoo&ioe ot ,...,..,. 8&aM
the proper penon• will take
u.u-.a:r Ia publlabod - " friday ........ fall aad
notice of thJa and offer 10me
""""' . , . . bollclaya, •- loa iUid ox...,
o~a,.. Opialoet ~ .... u.- of . . edMon ....
answer• or aome appropriate
.... ~ .....,,_. opUdo..o .... - -111
action.
....,._ 11ot .....,. or !lot jDumalla fiiCUity or 11ot

..

,..,

.....

News
Ualwn~ty. Olaapo or·~ .ad ot1uor ~
~ to _,...... mailJap . .llld be to ;
a.-.. Ahaui Alralro, • • ........ IW1, Wurny Stu.
Uai-..Jty, ,...,. ,, Ky. 4.3071.

Debra Flower•
Sophomore

RHA Viewpoint

Clark Clamor

To the Editor:
The
Reaidence
Halla To the Editor:
The recent action by Ron
Auociation of Murray State
Univeraity would like to make Greene and Preaident Conthe public aware of blatant . atantine W. Curria to try to get
diecrimination qainat atudenta special houaing for the bulleton thia campua by the Univer. ball playera in Clark Hall ia
only the moat recent example of
aity'a admini.atration.
In an effort to make Murray their "Damn the rulea, I'll do
State appear more attractive to what I want" attitude.
Tb818 16 private rooms now
proepective buketball recruite,
plana have been made to beina renovated . in the old
renovate 15 rooms of a men' s houain1 office include carpetinJ
dormitory for the b&abtball and textured wallpaper. The
team. These room• are IUaran- uawnption that the baaketball
teed private and will be car- pl8)'8n ahould pt their owu
peted and refumiabed at a per- private J'OOIIl.8 with DO reaidant
advi... auperviaion when no
tial coat to other reaidenta.
Tbia decilion, DOt voted upon other athlete• or other
by the Board of a.pnta, y.t orrani•ationa OD campua can it
approved by President Con- totally unacceptable.
Greeoe'a action in tryiq to
ltantine W. Curria, violate. to
the letter NCAA letialation quietly work out thia deal with
which will ao in effect Aq. 1, no. Curria lhowa their kind of
leaderabip better than any
1979.
While we realise that th... wordl I could UM. They ap.
parently have no concept of
type11 of violation• occur on a
much puter ecale at other what the ltudenta want or
univeraititMI, this doee not need.
No one at thia University,
juaify their continuance. The
adminiatration'a poeition that a with the exception of the hannationally prominent athletic dicapped, deaervee pret.rential
propam will attract more treatment at the expeD~e of
atudenta ia indefenaible in that othen. No one at all deeervea
it makee no mention of the an elepnt (compared to other
quality of the atudenta 10 at. rooms in Clark Hall) private
room 10lely becaUM they play
tracted.
Tax.payera are beinc cheated buketball.
lt' a like in the movie
and deceived. If academics ia
"Animal Houae,'' with Greene
pven priority over athletics, u
the
administration
baa and Dr. Curria aayinc "We can
repeatedly affirmed, shouldn't do anythinawe want to, we're
atudenta'
needa
take college administrators!"
Wron1 qain. Tbia time the
precede nce over athletes '
rulea win!
privilerea?
Donna Comer
Scott Land
RHA President
Sophomore

Don'tpanic

31•1

poaltton

Roaker ,_,,..
21"WIII"H Md hla

••Wx72'"L DurMie
gently 'CMVed for and
dlatlnctlve
oumfort; Wide ...... atyling mike U.l•
,.,od .... tbr better ~~.oou.,a
tutM• curved ann..
~

--tlebederMna.
All 81&.1ninum endl
are apun cloHd.
Wide redwood atm.
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COLLEGES

SGA
Pre&idential
Remits

Creative
~n

Humanistic
Studiea

Induatry
and TeclmolOIY

Buaineu and
Public ·A1fain

·Euvironmatal
Seiace.

H\imc
Developmat
and Learniq

Total

Barry Bryant

30

14

15

46

48

82

235

Mat!k B.,.htJn

44

8

18

93

115

89

367

Ted Hayden

50

12

8

94

35

100

299

62

231

t

.
Ronnie F orlcJRGn

25

7

50

3

84

DiscrepancWs delay results

!,
\

t

A discrepancy concerning the
number of students voting in
Wednesday's student govern.
ment election has c{luaed a
delay in announcement of the
outcome in two senate races.
The discrepancy is between
totals shown on a master Hat of
students who voted and totals
on the voting machines for the
college of business and public
affairs and the college of environmental science.
Results of the senate and
SAB are listed below.
Colle1e of business and
public
affairs-Contested
with five winners and 10 candidates. Only four winners
could be ann~>unced. 'l"hey are
Lisa Fleming, Slaughters; Greg
Clark, Owensboro; Steve Hamcock, Murra} and Delores
Honchul, Murray.
College of environmental
science-Contested with six
candidates and four seats
available. The three announced
winners are Jeff Braaten, Radcliff; Lisa Abell, Gilbertsville;
and Karen Burman, Louisville.

Colle1e of creative expressloo-Unconteated with
three candidates and three
seits available. The eenators
are Patty Jackson, Clinton;
Johnny Curuthers, Murray;
and Gordon Beck, Louisville.
Colle1e of humanistic
studie&-Unconteated
with
three Beats available and three
candidates. The senatora are
John Rhodes, Oweneboro; Mike
Fair and Stuart Bivin, both of
Utica.
•
College of indutry and
technolou-Unconteated with
three seats available a.n d two
candidates. The 11enatore are
Keith Hayden, Fancy Farm,
and Jerry Galvin, Hopkinsville.
CoUeJe of human development
and
learuinJ-Contested with nine
seats available and 10 candidates. The senators are Jean
Shade, Henderson; Karen Pinson, Alexandria, Va.; Kim Fox,
Madisonville; Shane Bowling,
Carterville, Ohio; Susan
Durham, Mt. Vernon, Ind.;
Gretchen Skarka, Westtown,

N.Y.; Sherri McDaniel, Benton;
Susan Barklage, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; and Leesa Mason,
Bardwell.
The SAB has eiJht oncampus and 14 off-campus
positions. Fifteen atudents ran
for on-campus positions and 11
ran for off-campus positions.
On-campus representatives
are Mark Lamb, Metropolis,
Dl.; Pam Graham, BeUeville,
Ill.; Toni Thompson, Henderson; Steve Simmons,
Hopkinsville; Tammy Girten,
Morganfield; Cindy Meyer,
Farmm,ton, Mo.; Mike Fraser,
Hopkinavill~; and Roxi Witt,
Owensboro.
Off-campua representatives
are Bret Cude, Hickory; Sarah
Roas, Murray; Ken Brandon,
Murray;
David
Elliott,
Mayfield; Marilu Johnson,
Pocatello, Idaho; Jim Carter,
Whitesville; Kent Hayden,
Fancy Farm; Rex Meyr, Chaffee, Mo.; Tom Vines, Desloge,
Mo.; Mark Vinson, Murray;
and Scott PendletOn, HopkinsviUe.

EASTER GIFTS
Loo~ for eomethin• unique?

Pier-Stuffed
1 has:
Bunnies

•

-Baskets
-Candles: Bunnies, Eggs, '

-

Ducks, Chickens
Plus many Unusual Gifts
For Someone Special.

IPier 1imP.ew.rtJ! I
Bel-Air Center
753-1851

THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS

At Pizza Hut

Y + BK = S

YOU + BIG K
SUCCESS
KUHN'S BIG K STORES CORP. is recognized as one of the leading people
orientated retail _discount firms in the
great Southeast.
We offer you on exciting growth opportunity, o challenging, rewarding mooage·
ment career in the fascinating worid of
retail management.
Our salary and employee benefits pro·
gram is above the notional overage for
the retail industry.
Kuhn's Big K Stores Corp. provides an
indepth professional training progro~
for our management team which has enabled us to continue our dynamic growth
and progress.

I!~a

=Hut

i--~-----------------------------------1

!

*

r.=l..

~

lleuNG or VAlUES II

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL
KUHN'S-BIG K STORES CORP
P.0. BOX 5867
NASHV 1LLE, TN. 37228

WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

THIS COUPON WORTH

:

i

&.-•2.00 OFF

1

I

ANY lARGE SIZE PIZZA AT

MURRAY PIZZA HUT

e EAT IN OR CARRY OUT
e COUPON GOOD APRIL 13, 14, & 15
e GOOD ONLY AT REGULAR PRICE
_____________ ,________________.____ ...,. ____ .J

To learn more about the employment opportunities in management for you at
Kuhn's Big K Stores -Corp., please forword a resume to:

~

there are a · lo~ of good
things under our roof.
Use this coupon to seal

0

~-

PIZZA
HUT
-12ttt·fi ·Chestnut
759~

Please call
minutes
before for
cany out order
3)

,. .

Pap I

(

calendat of events
TODAY

Seminar. A lcieoce eeminar
dealiq with metutable ion
kinetic. ia tcbeduled at 3:30
p.m. in Room 312 of the Black.
bum Science Blda. Dr. R.
KaUer of the Univenity of
Kentucky will apeak at the
-mar.

TUESDAY

Banquet. The annual
benquet of Sipna Psi, the
national acience reaearch
aociety, ia acheduled at 6:30
p.m. in Room 228, Stewart
Stadium. Dr. ;Jamea Bowman
of the Univenity of Olicqo
will lecture at 8 p.m. in the
Muon Hall Auditorium.
Claaaea.
Advanced
recietration for aummer and
fall term. enda.

WEDNESDAY

includiq medication and diet
control,
complication•,
pathophyaioloiY and the
pnpant diabetic patient ie
ac:beduled ftom 8:30 a.m. to
3:45 p.m. in Muon Hall
Auditorium.
The worbbop ia ~ed
by the Murray State Univenity
department of nuraina, the
Continuina Education Committee and the Kentu cky
Diabetea Auociation. A $10 fee
will be charpd.

THURSDAY
Lecture. Dr• .J.N. Filldlay, an
international pbilo.opber bom
Boeton Univenity, will deliver
the Clifton Siabee Lowry
Diltiquiabed IAc:ture in the
Humanitiee at 8 p.m. in the

Worbbop. An educational Student Center Auditor ium.
worbbop for diabetea patienta, Admiaaion ia free.

(

)

wkms 91.3 highlights
TODAY

Du8ty Labela and
Old Wax
6 p.m., "Thoee Were the
Yean" continuea, with an hour
devoted to each year'a muaic
and news.

SATURDAY

All day, "The Golden Yean
of Radio." Nineteen houn of
momenta to remember from the
history of radio, includinr
news, aport., drama, muaic and
comedy.

6 p.m., "Adventurea in Good
Music." On the occaaion of the
opening of another baseball
eeuon, Karl Hau preeenta
music repreeentative of various
aport..
7 p.m., "Sherlock Holmee,"
atarrin1 Sir John Gielaud and
Sir Ralpb Richai-d8on.
7:30 p.m., "The Scarlet Letter."Sepnent eilbt of 18 in the
dramatiution of Nathaniel
Hawthome'a cluaic novel.

TUESDAY

SUNDAY

All day, "Cl. .ic Cluaica."
A PJ'OII'&m devoted to recordinp of cluaical muaic lmown
for their hiatorical value.
Famous con ducton
are
repreaented, u
well aa
noteworthy perfonnen.

9 a.m., "Optiona." An hour
with Bill Holm, a small-town
philosopher from Minnesota.
8 p.m., "Bil Banda." Bruce
Smith hoata a prop'&m of Artie
Sbaw'a muaic.

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

Noon, "National Preaa
9 a.m., "Options." David
Club." U.S. Ambauador to the Frost moderates a panel
United Nations, Andrew d.iecuaaion concernin1 eexuality
Youn1, · apeake
to
the of televiaion.
7 p.m., ''The Shadow!'
Waahincton Preta Corpa.

Science relief
THIS YOUNGSTER LOOKS u lf be aeed1
801De of bla owa mecUdae. Be would probably
1pell relief by plq home to watch Saturday

morlliq cartooa1 rather tbaa •-alai tbl1
ICieaoe fair booth at tbe ~ Ceat.r. (By
PhllUp Key)

University is awarded grant
to aid handicapped students
A $140,000 federal grant has
been awarded to Murray State
University for 1979-80 for
research designed to auiat
rural school ll)'ltema in meetin1
the needs of handicapped
atudenta.
Funded by the U.S. Bureau
of Education for the Handicapped, the project of the
Center for Innovation and
Development (CID) at Murray
State ia baaed on the ftndinp of
a 1978-79 CID rural education
Mudy supported by a $50,000
federal IP'&nt.
Involved in the project are
Dr. Doria Helge, CID director,

as project director, and Dr.
John Merbler and John Boltz.
The atudy,lmown u the Personnel Preparation Needs for
Creative Use of Scarce Reaourcea in Rural School Systems
project, ia intended to aid
.mool districts in determining
what kind of strategies work
beat in specific rural en vironment&.
While noting that 76 percent
of the achool districts in the
United States are cla88ified as
rural, Dr. Hel1e pointed out
that ,a wide variation exiata in
available professional and
specialized resources, in

&eoaraphic and transportation
barriera, and in &eneral life
styles in those areu.
She aaid the thrust of the
study ia to addreu the needs of
rural .moot systems attemptin1
to implement the Education of
All Handicapped Children's
Act, Public Law 94·142.
The study includes retraining
of educators to provide better
delivery of aervicea for handicapped atudenta.
The grant raiaes to more
than $1 million the amount of
money awarded for projects
proposed by or coordinated
through the CID since 1977.

.,

I ~

msu-tv 11 hlghllglits
Murray State Ulllvenlty'•
TV-11
prod uce• three
replar propallll tha t ru.n
Monda y throurh F r i day.
They are Midday at 11:10
Lm.. l'ocua at 4 p.m., and
Evellinr Newa at 4:10 p.m.
Focua Birhlll htl for next
week are:

TODAY

Ma r1a ret
Trevath a n,
Calloway County librarian,
with library CCII'Mr; the
Luther May, from the Murray
~ A.-ociation; pet.ot.
the-week.

a.v.

MONDAY

8pMch and thMter deput-

IIIMDt'a

'!Pl•t.
TUB8DAY

,..~r~y

Ik. Puouk Umar, chairman

ol the political acience depart..
meat, with the department••
weekly
ae1ment;
Gayle
Wadlincton will diacuaa the
Special Olympic..

WEDNESDAY
Dr. Kenneth Wolf, auociate
profeaaor of hiator y, wit h
hiatory in perapective; Ena1iab
department'• weekly book
review;weekly lhoppina bubt..

THURSDAY
a.m.., ueod.
por- of ecoGOIDica, with the
Danny

ecoDomica d..,.nm.ot'a weelr.ly
-.m•t; Mar, .r.,. I...i&tWon,
Damoc:ratic cuclidate far ftfth .
diatrict repreMDtative, will
mcu. the - . . in h.er cam-

pdp.

.

)

We're the
talk a'OIInd campus'l
, SORORITIES AND FRATERNmES
Would you like your

own Special Day

with everything half price? If so call the SONIC

. at 753-9002
. before
. April. 20. .
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Have • Happy Beater!
Select an elegantly etvled tuxedo .. .
all the needed acceuories. from our big
group of formal we.ar. In Summerwelght
fabrics. Value rates. We carry After Six
Formal Weat.

MMTIJ Fon..t T11ltlo ...... Co., l11c.

The Tux Shop
..... , ...... is ..........." ...........

eo.- ta .--.. • • about a
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Electronic talent
appears at MSU
By DONNA LUCAS
Stalt Writer

Tinker Toya, Lincoln Locs
and a wall socket were the
oriJinal bclildinc blocb of Bob
Scorpio' s career.
Scorpio ia a one-man rock
band of electronic gadcets. He
appeared T.ueeday u part of the
visiting artist program at
Murray State Univenity.
"I've been a tinkerer for u
long u I can remember," Scorpio said. "One day, it (hie electronic 1adget collection)
crawled out of our basement
and onto the ata1e.' '
He pointed out the major dif.
ference between himself and
other performera.
"Electronics ia my buaineu,' '
he said. "Music ia my hobby.
Musiciana tend to take themaelvea too seriously.
Scorpio atudied at the
Peabody Conaervatory in
Baltimore and the New
Ensland Conservatory of Music
in Boeton.
He developed hia electronic
music ayatem while performins
at lounsea and bars after
graduation.
"Theee 1adpta aren' t juat
machinea. They are my family.
Thia ia my wife and kids," he
aaid, motioniq to hie cymbala.

The newest addition to hia
electronic family ia Michael
Maracu.
Maracas ia a motorized
manikin hand which holds a
pair of muaical ahAbn. The
movement made by Maracu ia
ayncroni&ed with the rhythm of
the drums.
The twelve clrume, eipt cym.
bela and aiqle tambourine are
controlled by punchin1 buttons
on an old typewriter keyboard.

" I have eomputera and
l)'lltems that the pvernment
.paid milliona for," he aaid. "I
boupt them by the pound.
Other electronic gadpta included in the ahow are an inviaible lead guitarist, a computerized string aection, an
electric piano and orsan, a
music synthesizer and two

robot.a.
The hand-clappin1, liptblinkins, mechanical m• were
made from ecrap metal, Ouiatmu tree lishta and motors.
"The robots are totally
unique." He added, "If I
waan't in thia boot strap
operation, I would have to find
another abeurdity. I'd be bored
u hell u an electronical
enaineer."

Desk job iM satisfying
By ETHEL GILKEY
Campue Life EcUtor

She may eound a bit like Will
Rosen, but for Betty Elliaon
it's not just a line.
"I can' t really ·aay that I
have met an art student that I
haven't liked," abe aaya with a
aatiafied grin.
Elliaon baa been the guard
for the Clara M. Eqle Gallery
in Price Doyle Fine Arts Center
for the peat four yeara.
'Thoush her duties include
making rounds, moat of her
time ia spent eeated behind a
dealt in the gallery eountins
• and obeerving the viaitora.
Althoulh eome milht find
the work borin1, Ellieon inaiata
that abe aeldom 'Jacka
amusement.
"Within 30 minutea or an
hour's time there ia aome kind
of e:ttitement to amuse me,"
abe e'ltplained. "It may be kids
coming throulh laulhinc, turnins fiipa or dancinc and
ainli.ng on the ltain."
Her favorite eource of entertainment is the students
themaelves.

"I feel lib every art atudent
here ia a friend of mine,' • abe
aaid. "Art atudenta are special
people.
"They have a sood aenae of
humor. They're down-to-earth
people and they have a lot of
life in them."
Ellison added that the jol:i
provided her with a new inaitht
to art.
"When l first came to work
here ·I knew nothin1 of art,"
abe said. "But, throush time, l
have come to undentand it
more, in different ways,
because I hear more people
talldna about it."
For Elli8oa, each day often a
new tidbit of knowledp about
art.
"If it'a nOt much it'a a little
aomethiq," abe aaid.
But her chief •joyment ia
clear.
"What I like about it ia the
dift'erent people I 1et to meet "
abe aaid. "What I love about'it
ia the atudenta. They are lf8&t
kids."

WEEKLY SPECIALS/
SHOP AND COMPARE/

All New Relens••

•a.•

Reg.
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•.e.•

Reg. ?.•
Our Price t&.•
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Point• Slat. . ·
Rick Jamee

Blondle

rou get prlcea like .....
at

WITH SWBBPING GBSTURBS, Scorpio, a oaeelectroa.lc rock baad, performed Tueedey
before u eudl-ce Ia Prlee Doyle Plae An.
Cnter. Scorpio'• eppeeruce wu apoeeared b)o
111&11

the Keatuclcy Artl Co-luloa, the Netloaal
Badowmnt for tile An. ud Murray State
Ulli.enlty. (Pboto by P.blllp Key)

Greeks plan activities
Greek Week will be
celebrated Monday throqh
April 20, hilhlilhted by two
diacoa, a 1te1 rotation day and
the annual Paul amyan Day,
aecordin1 to Carrie Joy
Welborn, Elkton, preaident of
Alpha Omicron Pi.
'lhe week will be1in with a
Greek diaco at 8 p.m. M>nday
at the Jaycee Civic Center.
'lhe dance ill aponaored by
Alpha Gamma Rho with
auiatance from the other
fraternities and sororitiea.
1\aesday ia Paul Bunyan
Day, alao aponaored by Alpha
Gamma Rho . Sororities and
fraternities will compete
toaether in teams at 3 p .m. in
the Weat Kentucky livestock
and
Expo aition
Center
following a 2:30 p.m. parade
beginning at Sparb Hall.
'18n areas of competition
will be featured, includinl a
bat spin, a tug-of-war and a

CHRISnAN
SCIENCE

farmer's daughter competition
in which aorority membera are
judaed for their abiliti.a to
ceD ho1a, Welborn aaid.
Rotation of ke1• will be held
at all fraternfb' housea Wedneaday through the atartinJ
time baa not yet been determined.
Open housea are tentatively
planned for .'lbunday at each
fraternity house and sorority
room.
A· aoftball tournament will
be held from 3:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. Monday, Wedneaday and
'lhunday in the new city park.
'lhe conaolation and championahip 1amea will be held at
3:30 p .m. and 4:30 p .m. April
20, reapective)y.
'lhe week will wrap up with
a Greek diaco at 8 p.m. April
20 in the old Moose Lodse.
Greek Week ia cosponsored
by the Inter Fraternity Council
and the Panhellenic Council.

meetlnga, open
to everyone on
C~Wnpua. eYfKY Thurs.
6:30 ex~ 2nd Thurs.
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1640 FARMER AVE.

Ask for them
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LOST AND FOUND

POliNO: l'6oa IMieo' wriltwak:ll fDuDd Ia
hal ol . . _ OyiDDaal.- March 11, Cu
dala by~ Boad.lb Krioaa at 711U101
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been anything)
qUite like them!
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you want It to be.

WAHim A bab;r.tlillor II -dad h •
11:ao ••· to 1 p.a. AAtaota,. aad l'llda;r..
Cal 1u.ti'IO.

Words can~ convey our appreciatiOn and
thanks for the many expressions of sympathy and kindness extended to ue
foDowing the untimely death of our son,
brother and grandson, Rob Swift, in a
mobile home fire on March 14th.
'lbe outstanding response from CalJoway
and surrounding counties has been so
tremendous that we could not begin to Hat
either the contributions or the contributors
here.
il view of this fact, it would alao be nearly
impossible for ua to attempt to mail individual thank. you notes. We ask then that
this be acceptable as our sincere thanks for
all the thoughtfulness and kindness we
have received.
Ibn, Kay and Randy Swift
M-. & Mrs. H A Swift
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Fewer student art works accepted
()nbo If woi'U were accepted hm a &ld of • eatriee In tbe 1178 MarraJ State
tJUwoenity etudeat art ebow,
lpOniOI'ed
i»J
the
Orianlladoa of llllra1 Alt

.........
,.. .-w

etructor of acuJpture aad
paJa&illt at tM UU..na, of
Kaaeae, Lawreaeo, aDd
....... 8lllloa, - ..........
of plaoto1nP- at •lol&

OMAI

repre ..atative of tlae art

a.t ...................

.............
~....

tide . . . . . ., . . .

..................
...., .......
..... ..,
......
., .. .... .........
...........
.....,.
,._w.-. .....................
.....,
.,
...............
....................
eo.......-. ••

"Bat . . . . . . . . . . . to
...... . .. . . . , , _ . . . . to

ope• todaJ wlda
~
a recepdoa at 7:10p.m., ac- . . . . . . . . . . . . .lao. . . .
nldiDI to Cada7 BuMtt,
I.oat.~.

............

ttWe WIN aD lOft Of In
ebock(wMatMJMala...,.

&"

MINit •• 'WOik hllucla
....a wu ........ 8uMtt
laid, ''eo I tldM tllat It wu

............... jamd.,
· Rk:laard OW.eple, aa Ia- .. 100.

refaled worb, bat tbe idea
wae diacarded wben tlae
1tadoldl laW to ebow contin•d aapJIOJ'&, Bamett aaid.
Awada to be prHeatad
chuiDa &be recepdDa are u
foDon: a 1100 puclaue
award, a tiiO puclla..
award, a •too parcba..
award, a •lqo parcllaie
awud,a,Ioo-..awatd,a

'Dae ebe of the ebow
pNCipitated eome proteet
UDODI atudeata wbo felt tM
ebOw would aot be "a fair
repNHatatiDD of &be 1&11deDt
IMHf7," acooidial tD RauoD
.... lllaraj, ge .........
of OMAS.
Btca•• of &be protee&,
OMAS co•ide•d . . . . a
aocoad ebow to taclade NOmerltawanle •

......................

Woochw.,..lnl h~ fm. !p8l'! d•iiie

Forrester crafts unique instruments
By VANB88A ILUOIOND
f'•llln Writer

Krum home are unique
mueical inetrumentl. So

mouthpiece il a ned Wre tbe
ned Oil aa oboe. Tbe air tbeD
,.... . . . . . tbe ned 1tarta tbe ned vibntiq wbicb
c:ootinu. dowD the tube...
11le krum born ..... a bus•inc IOUDd Wre an oboe, he
uicl.

unique, iD fact, that few people
would recopile one if tMy uw
it.
BUt Kent PorrMter1 UIOCiate
After maldDa toya for .....
profe.or of En(lilh at Murray
or
four )'Mrl and tiriDI of it,
State Univereity, would
recopbe one. He'• tryint to rorr.t..r uid he decidld to
muter the aldlll one neecla tO make IOIDChinJ ..... He l&arted makinc inltrumenta two

make one.

,...,. qo.
about
"I eame to the CODdu8iaD
eeven yean, l'orl'-.r uid of that I'd Wre to make ma.ical
his try at makinc the knun inlt.rumeDta of ...... 10rt 10 I
horn: "lt'1 a very curioua init down~·--
ltrument.
I've
been narnnNd
joa, pdian or WOodwilld InA wooclworluw for

workiu; ~· one, but rve been
unua. Lo duplicate the tkil1a of wu
the 14th century craftlmen."
ttnunentt ut!Mtal
In
to play the krum cledcled I wa111Gl1.._....__..11CL
born, ron.e. explained, "the
Deli.... tbe
harD,
player blow• into tbe mouth- Porrelter uid he . . . . NCOr·
piece and down inaide the - . , ftut. and flateoleta.

or._

TODAY THROUGH APRIL recital at 7 p.m. in Parrell
26-Bzhibitl.
followinJ Rec:ita1 Hall.
eJihibita will be on diap1ay in
MONDAY-Concert.
A
the a.ra M. Eqle Gallery:
CCID•
metal worb by Michael Alan
1:16
Sanden, Louilrille; paintinp
. the
by David Car._, Gl...,w;
and three-dimenaional deaip
UB&IDA~r.;..al&utllm .ata~.
by .Jane Ellen Viteriei , Dan Wrilbt, o.catur, ru., will
Paducah.
PYI a eenior tromboDe recital
TODAY THROUGH MAY at 8:16 p.m. in Farrell Rllcital
9- Bahibitt. The annual Hall.
Murray State Univeraity
WEDNBSDAY-All-Campu
atudent art lhow, aponaored by 8iq. 'l1le annual All-Campue
the Ortanilation of Murray Art Bini oompet:itioR, lpODIGnd by
Student. will be e:ahibited in 8ipaa Alpha lo&a and Phi Mu
Alpha Sin.fonia, proleuioaal
tbe Clara M. Bqle Gall.-y.
mueic fraternldel, will be held
SATURDAY AND SUN- at 4: 80 p.m. iD Lo..tt
DAY-HorN
Show. Aa Aaditorhan.
Americaa Quarter HorN
THURSDAY THROUGH
AllociMioa . . . will be blld
APRIL
11--lhaaa. '"a. aad
a& 8 LID. Neb day ia tbe Welt
DDIIa," a mauh I faiU til
X.&ucQc.t..
u..tecll
poeitMo
• ....ADd
d •·•
ba..a.. wUJ ........ ,. • .., . .
• 1 .........
Uld. .. , ,...... . .. . .. .
IIONDAY-a..,_. recital. each day Ia . . ~
MaP.
'I'IMIIt.r. M-frf= " .. ,..
, . _ .. by . . . . debt.
fla., will "" • - - . . .

'"'e

..They are all old iJa•
made of wood. that
ill the fOrm that I make tbem
in, all date back to about the
18th CIDtury or 10," be uid.
Tbe recorclen be mabe are
dmilar to tbe inltrumentl UMd
in
Shak11peare'e t ime.
~.

'lbe recorda- il a rouad inthe
...... principle .... a penny
whllde opendal Oil, he Mid.
..,.. ,..,... blows into tbe
lnltnunent and tbat wind in
the pla)w'l breath ltribl tbe
...... aharp ..... wbicb .tan.
that col111DD ol air vibratina. It
CODtinuel down the tube of tbe
~ and oat tbe end,' '
... aplaiald.
'l1ae .......,.., flapollb and
ftutll ~ he ~
all
IRwDent tbat opaoat.. -

produce "lOft, ~ IOUDdl,''
.Poneetarl&icl.
Fornata- uid he uually
uotic wooct.lib coco-bolo
and bubiqa in lUI work. which
are both imported wooct..
"I bep IOIDe .for myMII," be
uid. "And I ....ally ..U the
otben to craft fain in ......
X.t~...
He uid he' I made mon tban
100 of the inatnunenta in the
two to three )'Mrl he'• been
. .ldq Oil them.
,. A livinJ could be made at it,
but it would W diftlcall,'' he
.aid.
.

11le iDIItrumentl ... . . . .

are ltil1 uaed today be- ....
but by only epeciali... muic
lfOU.. that try to duplicate the
IOUDde of the lath and 18th
Clllturiel.

Hone •hou1 team tohe11 l•t
'lbe Murray State Univenity IntercolleJiate Hone Show
TMm ~ top lloaGn 8Murday at tbe Unhenity ol x.n.
tucl!iv lnteroolletiate Hone Sbow in LeainPCJD.
Viclliv Melber, Jamaica, N.Y., wu named neerve hicb point
rid.r by placinJ ftnt in novice hoi-manahip on the flat and
.caad in novice a-anahip over fencee.
Linda Kap..linak. Gluton, Conn., alao placed lint in the
heii...,.. walk-trot event.

Writing ln11rUmenta In
14 Karlt Gold Filled.

Pen or ~II • .120.00
Set ...•.....•..$40.00

Undaey'e
Downtown

i..

...........,

..........

....,_.Mel...__,

.

,_,_minutB

Stop by for thoee
Eaater gift-! Hwulreda of
VJOnderjul gift ideaa
at your
fingenipa!

L
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2nd ANNUAL
Lambda Chi Alpha

Easter Egg Hunt
Tomorrow
The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
would like to Invite the children of the
faculty and staff of Murray State University
to a giant Easter Egg Hunt. The hunt will
be held on April 14 at 11 :00 a.m. on the
southeast comer of 16th arid Main.
Rumor haa It there will be a special
appearance by THE Easter bunny. Each
child will be guaranteed a good time and
prizes will . be awarded.

Mui'I'Q' Stat. Newa

April 11, lt'71

TAU KAPPA
EPSILON
'J'he brothers will aponaor a
roadblock today and Saturday
to rai8e money for track equipment for the new middle
school.
'J'he Paddy Murphy Dance
will be held from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. on April 14 at the Jaycee
Civic Center.

ALPHA ZETA
New otftcere are: Heather
Pittman, Wickliffe, president;
Ronny Pryor, Cerulean, vice
preadent; Ed Robbe, Murray,
HOretary; M'Lou Emenon,
Oak Ride•, Tenn., treuurer;
and Craie Mathia, Mayfield,
reporter.
New members are: ·o .u..
Barnett, Cypre., m.; Barbara
Brodmarkle, Oakhum, M...;
Melanie Bryant, Jeffenonville,
Ind.; David Elliott and Sam
Eqlert, Mayfield; Gl'el Forbee
and .John P.dleton, Bentqo;
.Jennifer Grohem, Gross&
Pointe, Mich.; Teri Rice;
Murray; Nort.t Smith, Utica:
Rick 'I'urup, Hayti, Mo.; and
Brett Cude, Hickory.
'J'he qriculture department
Sprina Banquet will be at 7
p.m. Tueeday at the Colonial
HoUM. '1be banquet ia
per penon ,

••.60

PERSHING RIFLES
Company G - 3 of the
National Society of Perahing
Rifles conducted a field
training e1:erci.ae on March 23
at · Stewut Stadium for
Military Science 210.
' Cl881188 were taqht in individual tactical training, com.
municationa, first aid an'd
patrolling.
The company's next field
training exercise will be April
20-21.

KAPPA DELTA
The Pai pledp cia. ofticen
are u follows: .Jennifer Yar-

bro\llh, Providence, preeident;
Kelly White, Owen.boro, vice
pre.ident; Debbie Cole, Elkton,
secretary; Bev•ly Cbamliaa,
Ann.it, ·111., treasurer; and
Elisabeth Gejahut, Quincy,
Mich., puliam.atarian.

TWENTY GRAND
CLUB
New memben are: Clifford
Collins, Mayfield; Donald
Coleman, Trenton: Wayne
Mimma, Guthrie; and Gecqe
Turnley, Cadis.

WESLEY
FELLOWSHIP
'J'here will be an Easter picnic at 4:30 P·m . Sunday in the
new city par.k. ·
Bible study will be held at 9
p.m. in Ordway Hall.

ASSOCIATION FOR
CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION
INTERNATIONAL
An ice cream eocial will be
held at 6 p.m. Wedneeclay at
the new city park. An)'ODe attend.iDI mould brine a UDCtwich.
Anyone needin1 a ride
should call Cathie Eaell.

Stinnett, moat outstanding
athlete; Karlll, man of the
year.
The chapter will move into
ita new houae at the end of
April.

NATIONAL
ORGANIZATION
J'OQ. WOMEN

Tuesday Is Bargain Nite at all
four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1.50.

A meet.iq will be held at 8
p.m. Sunday in Room 172,
Bl~ Scieoce Bide.

Thru Thur

CATHOLIC CAMPUS
MINISTRIES
The

Catholic

Campue

MiDWrlea will aponeor an open
abtiq party from 10:10 p.m.
to midnicbt 'J'hunday at Roller
Skatiq of Murray, 641 North.
AdmiMjcm ia .1.

ALPHA TAU
OMBGA
Alpha Tau Qmeca celebrat.d
it1 20th
annivenary
with
a
dinn• and a
dance in Oweaaboro.
Pourtem little Glten were
initiated into the chapter.

PI KAPPA
ALPHA

'J'he annual Dream' Girl Ball
wu held lut weekend in MemNew officers are: Mark pbil.
Brock, Cadis, commander;
Anpla Le.ter, Gracey, was
Darryl Stinnett, Hardinaburt, named Drtwn Girl for 1979,
lt. commander; Dennia Stin- with her crown presented by
nett, Hardinsbur1, recorder; Theresa Garnett, Hopkinaville,
Scott Kama, ClarbviUe, repor.
last year' s Dream Girl.
ter; Randall Jones, Cadiz, and
Other award recipients were:
Karns , IFC
repreeen- · Jim Carter, Whitesville, man of
tabvea,
Jones, house the year;
Mike .Jump,
manager and acbolanhip chair- Mqnolia, little sister man of
man; and Karns, alumni con- the year; and Ann Goodman,
tact officer and ruah chairman. Louisville, little ai.ter of the
The chapter celebrated ita year.
lOth anniversary, at Murray
AMATEUR
State Univeraity with the .anRADIO CLUB
nual White Rose Ball April ·7
in Paducah. Chapterrecognition
The ne:rt tneetinJ will be at
awards were : Brock, beat 7:30 p.m. Tuaday in Swann
initiate; Ronny Adama, Gracey, lfall. A slide show of put acmoet outatandilll ruah; Dennia tiviti• will be preeented.

SIGMA NU

Thank God
for lpril1 &th.

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

ADULT INTIRTAINMINT
18 or over only

Thru Thur
7:11, 1:1o • 1:10 auij

IPGI

lfiJRRJCANE
([1tere is f:1nL11 one sote plat-e...
• eadJ.dhl!rkonns.

Yea, ttult'a the day you bave'to live to your Uacle Sam. But
that'a al8o tbe day that your J'atber lives you Ufe.l't'a Euler
Sunday.
If tbere wu ever a day that you lboUid beebe to your God
and fellowman, it Ja on tbla day- tbe day tbat God llbowed 111

hfa love andhil power.
Go to churdl and wonhlp Him.
We at the Olriltian <llarch (DIIdples of <llritt) welcome
you to joiillll tbla Eater &mday IDGI'IIIril, but, even more I»
portant, we bope you 1rill be in .ome cburdl aomewbere.
If you do come to wonbtp wltb 111, we invite you to abare
communion. It's yo1D" penona1 beUefl tbat matter, not your
cburcb afftliation.
We are going to be joyoua on Aprtllath regardleM of what
Uncle Sam Saya.

The First Christian Church
North of the square on Fifth Street
Dr. David c.Roos, MlnJster

The more
you love...
the harder

you fight.

April U. lt7t

'Musical to open
1buraday will mark the
openint of Murray State
University's production of
"Guya and Dolla," a muaical
fable of Broadway, at 8 p.m. in
the Univeraity Theater.
~ion it $3 or by eeaaon
ticbt. Openinc nicht will be
dedicated to fraternity and
sorority memberil, accordinl to
Dr. Mark Malinauakaa, Univeraity Theatre director.

"Guya and Dolle' • revolvea
around
"The
Oldeet
Eatabliahed
Permanent
Floatiq Crap Game in New
York."

SERENADING a tea.rfu.l Sarah Coller, Lorai~at
Ohio, 11 .Jolla Hqee. Melboume, Fla. The two

The aame ia in dancer of
aoina out of buaiiMM un1. . ita
owner, Nathan Detroit, can
raiee $1,000 to rent a u.fe
hideaway for hia l&mblinc pala.

were rebeanlat a .ceae from the upoomiD1
Ualvenit-7 Tlteatre anaelcal, "Gil~ aad Dolla."

Almoet a concert pianist

.

Ball prefers language study
By VANESSA HAMMOND

•••tare Writer
ap five, Bertrand

At
Ball
came home from Sunday
School, aat down at the piano
and played the melody of a
aona be bad heard in
church-without ever bavint
bad a piano leaeon.
Later, he conaidered pur·
auinc a cueer .JI a concert
pianiat. ln.atead, he became a
teacher.
Dr. Bertrand Ball, aaaociate
profeeeor of French at Murray
State Univeraity, explained:
"I felt it would be impoaaible
to earn a livinl ae a concert
pianiat. I didn't really want to
devote all my time to muaic. To
become a concert pianiat you
have to do nothing but mueic. ••
He added, "I UNd to get very
nervous when I played in front
of a lot of people eo I felt I
wouldn't want to spend my
whole life beinJ nervoua.
"It it too much," he aaid. "I
couldn't relax. There waa too
much preaeure and com·
petition. To be a concert pianiat
you have to be perfect, and you
can't afford to make •
:m iatake."

Ball' 1 mother wu the fint to
"Learnina a lanaua1e ie
rempi• thet be bad a muaical aimi1ar to learni.nt how to play
talent. He firat betan takina the piano. It ia a lkil1 where
piano l8180D1 when be wu five you have to practice over and
over to become proficient, so I
iii Loa Anpl~ Calif.
Within a few yean, Ball aaid, sort of tranalernd thet deaire
"I wu conaidered to be quite a and intereet from playiq the
IOod artiet on the piano. ltave piano to learnin1 foreian
recitala and played for many l&DJUap," be eaid.
people."
Before comina to Murray
He continued to practice. State, Ball taupt at Southern
aome timee for ,two or three Illinoia Univeraity for three
houra a day, untU p-a.duatinc yeara and Briaham Youn1
from hich achoOl.
Univeraity for 10 yean. He baa
"After lfaduatiq from Loa been at Murray State for 10
Anaelee HiJh School, I con· yean.
eidered becominc a concert
He aaid he playa now only for
pianiat, but I realized it would
enjoyment.
be very difticult to eam a livinc
at it because there wu 10 much
"If I bad more time, I'd
competition and literally probably 10 back and etudy
thousands of yount pianiata," music," he said.
Ball aaid.
"I hope to keep up my muaic
"There was only room at the and play in the future and
top for just a bandfulao at that perbaJ» when I retire, I'll have
time I decided to 10 on to more time to devote to it."
collep at the University of
Redlands aDd 10 into eome
other field."
While at a.dlanda, be betan
takint French eounee and be
became very much .i ntereet.d in
the tancu&Je.

Dr. Roger Reichmuth, muaic
department chairman, added
that 26 MSU studenta have
been selected ae orcheatra
mtmben for the production.
Tbote selected u orc:beetra
members are: Mary Curtit
Taylor and Mark Huaauna,
Murray,
Beth
Brayboy,
Mayfield, John Houeton, Almo,
Karen Himmer, Cahokia lll.,
and Rosemary Dowell, Central
City, all violin;
Jennifer DowninJ, Evaneville, Ind., and Steve Nagy,
Murray, cello; Scott Anderson,
Louisville, beu; Jon Noffainter
and Don Anderson, Murray,
Debbie Grim88 and Bob Felker,
Paducah, and L88lea Rutt,
Metropolia, Ill., all auopbone;

Lonnie Klein, Henderaon,
and RUI8811 Grou, Radcliff,
The muaical followa the an- clarinet; Joyce Feibleman, Fort
tica of character• like Sky Pierce, Fla., oboe and Eilpiah
Mutenon
and Nicely. born; Gloria Bolton, HopkinNicely Johnaon, who find it dif. sville, flute and piccolo;
ficult to decide if their women
Patty Smith, Owensboro, and
are more important than
Terri McConnell and Crail
playinc dice.
Cole, Murray, all trumpet;
Marlon Brando, Frank Cyndi Noffainaer, Greenville,
Sinatra, Robert Alda and Jean horn; Mike Perry, Paria, tromSimmona have all appeared in bone; Julie Heil, Milatadt, ru.,
put productiou of the musical piano; and Liaa Cates,
aince ita premier a:'ore than 30 Paducah, and Jon Delsado,
veara qo.
Engliehtown, N.J., percuuion.

Ca01pus Sing slated
"1be purpose of All Campue
it to promote muaic on
campus," accordin1 to Joyce
Keeey, Rockford, Dl., thie
year'• coordinator for the
event.
All Campua 8inc is a yearly
event that it aponeored by the
Si1ma Alpha Iota, international muaic fraternity for
women.
'lbe event will be at 4:30p.m.
Wedneaday on the back ate)» of
the Poaue X.."kary.

Bini

Fourteen p-oupe will participate. Firat place awards will
be pven in the followina
cateaoriee: reaident halla, in- ,
dependent or profeesional
oraaniutione, men'e social
greek fraternitiea, women'•
aocial p-eek aororitiea, beet
director and beet theme.
Each participatina p-oup will
toe judpd by three qualified
muaiciane who are not
uaociated with Murray State
Univeraity.

WE'RE

lWICE
AS
.
LARGE I
(approx. 3000 square feet)

•Gifts from all over the Worldl
•Backgammon uta from .,.,0..1&
. '"' to ~-·
• Beach towels and bath aets
e&ody Paints fer L:.overa ·
•Ma-ge Oils
•Dirty Klda Headqu8rter8 1

If you are not living in one of the
residence halls now, but you
want to in the fall have we got a deal for you

•Mualc Boxes "
.
• MakeuP Caa• by ~18brtty ~ '
• Soaps by VIHage, True &

Caawei-Maaey
•Place Mats
• Kitchen Towels
•Wicker othtw bflh" eece.801'188·
•Hand carved fumlture '.
& acceaaorl88 frOm Chlrui ·

a'"

Pay only • t2li dapoelt now

April 11, 11'11

M•rrq State New8

GuideUnes may apply
to proposed hoUBing

APRIL SHOWERS don' t juet brln1 May nowen.
they br1D1 baeeball rainoute. Two member• of
the Murray State Unlverelty baeeball team tJ:7

to pt tbe fteld In ehape alter heavy raiu.
(Photo by Brad Borton)

lnttQmUtQIS
Murray Sta~ Univenity inWEDNESDAY
tramural activities have been
Trap Shoot: 4 p.m., opeD to
announced by Jim Baurer, in- men and women, event will be
tramural director. Thoee in- held April 21.
·f •
tereeted should silo up in
RoOm llOA, Carr Health BldJ.
AP RIL '23
by the respective deadlines.
Track Meet:· 4 ·p.in.! open to
men and women, meet. will be
held April 26.
TODAY
Superatan Competition: 4
p.m., open to men and women,
APRIL 15
Friebee PentadlloD: 4 p.m.,
competition belina April 16.

open to men and women, akilla
to be teeted in accuracy,
diatance, curve throws and
hans time, pentathlon bePna
April 2'7.

ii.PRIL 218
Orleateerla,: 4 p.m., open
to m. and women; coa teat,
wbic:h will teat compua akilla,
will be April 28.

Quidelioee of the National
CoUapate Athletic .uaociation
and the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare misht
apply to the propoaed houai.nc
of the Murray State Univenity
men' s baabtball team in Clark
Hall.
1be 73rd NCAA convention
amended the lesislation concerniDI houainl to apecifically
prohibit "material beDeflta conneCted with on-campua or offcampus
student-athletes'
bouainl if aucb benefits are not
available on the aame buia to
the student body in pneral
(e.J., individual televiaion seta
and
stereo
equ ipment,
specialized
recreational
facilities and room furniahinp
and appointments of ntra
quality and quantity)."
Chemistry professor Karl
Husaun1, the Un iveraity' s
representative to the NCAA
and the Ohio Valley Conference, Nid "The NCAA will
have to clarify their poeition on
the l.Wation."
1be le,islation will 10 into
effect Auc. 1 of thia year.
A NCAA committee meetin1

will be held April 23· 26 to Mt

up the IUidelinee of the new
le,ielation, accordin1 to MSU
athletic director .Johnny

Reqan.
HEW's pidelinea are in
Title IX under the eection
" Provision of Housin1 and
Dinin1
Services
and
Facilities." The section atatea
"HouaiDI and dinin1 services
and facilities provided to
athletee need not be identical,
but muat be comparable. An institution may provide a
separate dormitory for male
athletes but not for female
atbletee eo lon1 u there are no
additional services or benefits
that accrue to residents of the
aeprate dormitory.
" However, differences in
bouain1, dining, and related
services and facilities will be
accepted if they are made
available
on
a
nondiscriminatory basis.' •
The Murray State chapter of
the National Or1aniution of
Women may file a Title IX
complaint about the proposed
bouainc situation with HEW,
accordin1 to Robin Dillow, vice
preaident.

MSU rifle teaDl 4th
'The Murray State University
rifle team placed fourth in the
National lntercolle,iate Rifle
Championship lut weekend in
.\ftnapolil, Md .
The R acer mar kemen,
coached by Guy KilliDpwOrth,
finiehed behind ~1'1n-,
a - . Tech University, East
Tenn11111 State Univeni~ and

the University of Weet VifPnia
in a qu..t for the national title.
Bill i'atab peced the Murray
State cootiapnt with a tenthplace acore of 1,161. Michael
Groat flniabed 14th with a
1,147 ~k. Mic:bele Soncrant
fiaa.lltd l'lth and Mark
• Deii"'UU, a freebman, placed
3llt.

UNCLE LEE'S
lis
Practice Tennis Balls
Can of 3

Racquet Ball

Now99•

Racquet

Reg.•19.~ Bandido. Moclle Now •14••

Spalding Top Fllte
Wilson Pro Staff
Trtleist DT

Golf Balls

can of three

11.99 doz.
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Football team won't stay together
if they want. They're pven the
chance now to Mparate and
B.,inninl next fall , the we'll juat have to eee."
Murray State Univerlity footGottfried explained that hil
ball team will no lonpr be bouaing policy doee not «.em
hoUMd tocether in Franldin tram a belief that familiarity
Hall, according to head coach breeda contempt. He aaid he
Mike Gottfried.
thinb that Mparate houainc "ia
"I want my pla,_n to decide put of the collep .,roce.. lt'a
wherever they want to .stay," helpful for the playe:ra to
..td Gottfried, "eventually miqle with other atudenta on
maybe even off eampua. l want campua.
It'a
aleo
an
them to have that opportunity. educational proceea, becauae
They can even ltay in Franklin they learn about the di1fereot

By DO'lTY CURTSINGER
Be porter

lifestyl• of other ltudentt
around them."
Siu wu abo a hil conaideration in Gottfried'•
decision about hia 96-man
equad. "A laJ'I• team lbould
have more of a aay in what pa
,on," he aaid. ".I'm tryinc to 1et
aome live and tab from my
playwra."
Gottfried atill conaiclera himaelf a atrict diaciplinarian,
tho'qh, and noted that a curfew and bed cbecb will continue nut aeuoa.

"lt'a coinc to be • little more
dift'icult on ua (the coachinr
ataft)," he conceded, "but once
you recruit the kind of playe:ra
you want, and once you tet a
relationlhip with your playen,
you can ho\1818 them wherewr
you want without worryinc."

up1rade thoae facilitiea .
Houain1 ia a very important
part of recruitinc. It could coet
you a recruit."
One main objective of Gottfried'a provam ia to booat
ecbool apirit and unity. "Rilbt
now there'• a lack of pride by
aome people in the Univenity.
Some mediocrity ia prevalent in
the athletic department. The
one thin1 I'm hopinc ia that
everyone will unify and 1et
behind every JlrOilam,.'

He added that he qreed
with head buketball coach
Ron Greene'a dec:iaion to houae
hia playen tocether next fall.
"I'm in favor of what he'a
tryi~ to do. He'a t:ryiq to

Leonard tDilu 12th •eroight

Netter plans stylish finish
State, even if you are the No. 6
player, you've really done
Althoqb thia ia hia lut aomethint.' '
Thia aeaeon, I.Aonard ia
aeuon of competition for the
Murr~ State Univeraity men'a paired with No. 1 eeed Terje
talnnia team, Chria Leonard Pert~on in doublea play, and
plana to fini.ab in atyle.
both think the combination
The No. 2 teed from Featua, poauaaaa an advantqe in that
Mo., ia workina' on a con- Peruon ia left-handed and
aecutive 25-lame winnina Leonard ia ript-handed. "We
aeaeon with 12 victoriea both ..-ve and return our eeralready und• hia belt and half v• well," eaid Leonard, "and
the echedule to 10. In addition thoee are the two biggest thinl•
he'a t:ryiq for a
lf&de point in doublea. There'• no good
thia aemeater to ftniah hia doubl• team thou(h, that fight
chemistry area major with a 3.5 between themselv•. We don't
get down on each other for
ll'ade point averqe.
A tran.f• from Jeffe:raoo miatakea. lt'a not like I'm
Community
Collece
in trying to beat Terje and the
Hillaboro, Mo., laat year, other team at the aame,"
Leonard hu played the third, Leonard added.
Peraaon, a freshman from
aecond and even firat seeded
poaitiona on the MSU squad.
Norway, acreed with hia part''The main reuon I came to ner, yet pointed out that
Murray wu becauae u a junior Leonard ia the steadier player
in hich echool I watched a ten- of the two. "He makea very few
nil tournament where aome miatakea," eaid Penaon. "Ch.ria
Murray State playera com- ia the captain and he haa
pletely outclaued the oth• helped me more than I have
playera there. I wu really im- him. Everythin('a new for me,
preaaed with them, and waa in but ao far, we've done a real
awe of Murray from then on. cood job."
Around th• area I come from, i1
Leonard aaid that althouJb
you play teonia for Murray hia aingles play ia better
By DOTI'Y CURTSINGER
Reporter

•.o

PLAYING IN THE No. 2 1la1l•• polidoD, Cbrl1 Leoaarcl. a llleiD•
ber of dae Murrq State Ualverelty taDDie taa111, hu eompUecl aD
11Dprea1lve record 10 far dal1 eeuoa for Co.ch Beaay Purcell'•
•t:Naldaf aettan.

overall, he couldn't name a
apeci.fic area of marked improvement. "I really can' t aay
I'm doing anything better. I
don't think I'm aervin1 better
and I haven't improved my
backhand and forehand a lot,"
he aaid,
"But I'm playinc amarter,
and not makin1 the mi8tak• I
made in the past. The more
competition you play against
the better you get. Now I'm
keepinc the ball in play more
and waiting for my opponenta
to make the mistakes."
- Recently married, Leonard
and hia wife, Cheryl, will
return to Festus after his
graduation this spring. " I'll be
WCirking as a chemist, and I'm
going to play tennis for fun. As
far aaa· mmer tournamenta go,
if I get beat, it's not goinc to
matter. But I'd like to help
develop junior players in my
hometown all I can," he added.
But before graduation ia the
Ohio Valley Conference tournament and Chris Leonard
may be aaked to uae hie
cheml.t'a akilla to brew up a
championahip for Murray
State.

Baseball team leads
OVC in two categories
. The Murray State University
bueball team leads the Ohio
Valley Conference in two team
cat~gories and has several
playera among the league's
leaders in pitching and batting.
The ' Breda top the OVC in
team pitching with a combined
2.81 ERA, and pace the conference in fielding with an
average of .961, well ahead of
:r unnerup Western Kentucky
Univer1ity at .9..8. Murray
State committed only 29 errore
in ita first 18 conteata.
Despite :rankine fifth in team
battinc aver&Je with a .246
mark, the 'Breda have made
their hita count to place aecond
in the conference tcorinl race.
Murray State ia averaJing 7.2
runs per 1ame.

Individually, three Murray
hurlera rank in the top ai:a: of
the OVC. Doyle Miller is 2-0
with a 1.13 ERA, Mike
Grieshaber ia 1-1 with a 1.13
mark and Mark Rigcina ia 3-0
with a" ERA of 1.33. David
Bradfol'd ia 14th with a 1-1
record and a 2.40 ERA.
Thorouchbred batten are
not faring quite aa well. Only
Doran Perdue ranb in the top
10. Perdue is aecond in battinr
average with a .400 mark. Jody
Hamilton of Morehead State
Univerai\;y leada the conference
with a .453 mark, includin1 a
conference-leadin1 11 home

runa.
Murray State'• Tom Fehn
ranb 14th in the OVC with a
battin1 average of .333.

Clark Hall Council and Murray State Residence ,
Halls A aaoclatlon w ish to reiterate that they have
no peraonal quarrel w ith Coach Greene, the
Men's Basketball teem, or with at hletics In
general. We wholeheartedly support and
endorae quality athletics. Our only opposition Is
to special accomm odations or privileges for
any group of students. We feel that Coach
Greene's outstanding record and national

BEAT THE RUSH
a lAVE MONEYJ

We install auto glass.

lJ6W tltliiJ J'l1'1', I~~e.
"We Want To Keep You Golflil"
512 HWY 641 S.

7534563

reputation as t he beat coach In t he NCAA Is
sufficient t o attract quality recruits to our
basketball program.
Paid for by AHA and Clark Hall Council
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Murray 8&ate New•

Senior aU& MSU golf team
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In sports

Patton provides leadership

Lady Netters net victories
Murray State University's women'a tennis team hu racked
up two more victories to raise their record to 9-1 by defeatins
both Auetin Peay State University and the Univeraity of Tennessee at Martin. The lady netters downed Auetin Peay 7-2
over the weekend and then defeated U T ,M on Monday 8-1.
Against APSU Karen Weis, in the numtJer one singles alot,
defeated her opponent 7-5, 6-0, while Lynn Martin, playin1 at
number three, won 6-4, 6-4. Anne Reea and Yvonne Utley
scored victories with seta of 3-6, 7-5, 6-4 and 6-4, 6-1, reapec.
tively.
Durinl their firet home match of the sprinl which featured
t.rrM. Ritay Ritt, Lynn Martin, Yvonne Utley and Becky Jonee
won h...ir ainglea matchee with ecoree of 6-0, 6-0. Anne Rell
defeated her opponent 6-0, 6-2 and Sarah Aydt wu victorioua
with 6-2, 6-3 ....

golf, beiinnina when he wu
By ANNE WOOTEN
nine.
Aaalat&Dt Sporta Editor
"I just started playing," PatMurray State University aolf
coach Buddy Hewitt aaya that ton said. "My father played at
solfer Larry Patton providee the country club three or four
hia team with "sood leader~ timee a week and I played with
him on weekends."
•
ahip.''
Patton certainly baa enoutb
Patton said that be won ''a
experience for the leadenhip lot of local stuff'' including the
role. He ia the only senior on runner-up spot in the Indiana
the Murray State aquad, which State Tournament and the
includea five juniors and four PGA etate junior title.
freshmen.
"Now I play first or second
"I've sotten leadership from on the team at tournamenta,"
Larry ever aince be came here," Patton said.
Hewitt said. "He always enPatton keepe in shape during
coural ••
the
youna the winter by running and
people-be'e the beat peraoa I uaint the indoor practice r anp,
have about doin1 that."
waitiq until warm weather eo
Patton, a Kendallville, Ind ., be can practice outeide wery
native, p an early atart at day.

"I think the bigelt reuon I
like solf ia that I lib to ret outaide," Patton said. "I pt to see
a lot of pretty places and solf
couraea.
"I've aeen about all of the
eastern United States at one
time or another. I like North
Carolina u a favorite place to
play. Everything ia ro golforiented down there. If you
want to play golf, that's the
place to live."
Patton, a buaineu administration major, ..ya be's
not aure whether be wanta to
t urn profeaaional when be
lfaduatee. "I jult want to try to
pt a job," be aaicl.
A job in a leadenbip poaition
would auit Larry Patton.

Men's team spUts decillions
1'IMI m111'1 tennia team had two matcbee thia week,
both victory and defeat.

tutint

Murray State University dropped a 7-2 decwon to AUitin
Ptay State Univenity Saturday after defeatiq them by the
aame ecore lut fall.
Cbria Leonard and Mike Compo 1ave MSU ita only pointa
with aingle willa.
Tuesday the team shutout the Univerlity of Tennrttee at
Martin, ~ 9-0.

Women's track beats SW
The women's track team topped Southern Dlinou Univeraity
in a dual meet Tuelday, 79-48.
Mary Jane Gatel Mt a achool record in the 400.meter daah
with a time of 1:05.2.
With a throw of 38-81/2, Jenny OberhaWieD Mt a acbool
record in the shot put.
Glenvira W"illiama had two firat-place finish• in tbe 100 and
200-meter dub with timee o t :12.4 and :25.7.
Oth• tint-place fiAi.ahen for Murray were Beti Pox iD the
tOO-meter hurdles, Cheryl Glor• in the 400-meter dub, Leilb'
Ware in the d~. Glenda Calabro in the 3000-meter run,
Alliaoo Manley in the long jump and the 400-meter relay t.am.
1'be women will hoat a 11-teaiD invitational Saturday.

Golfers are 14th in tourney
Mlrray State Univereity'e 101! t.am placed 14th in a fillld
of 20 teama durinc the Colonel Claeeio this paat wee kend in
Richmond, Kentucky.
'&stem ~ntucky Univeraity tired an 869 to wiD the tournament with the University of Ohio at Mami placiq 18Cond
behind a score of 879. The MSU team ahot a total of ,986.
Thm F5acber led the Mmay State team with J'OWiU of 78,
73 and 76 for a total of 226 followed closely by O,n Martin,
who shot rounda of 74, 73 and 80 for a 227 total.

.JOUSTING IN A lllR.JlOR lii.A.GB .,.. Raad7
Peeler. left, ucl Clacl,y Do7le,
of tile
MWT&7 8&ate Uainr aity tea clal teaaa. Co-

•••ben

cap&aia Mark Sulllll.er, ceater, acta u tile jud...
(Plto&o b7 Phlllp Ke7)

Men's track team defeated
Winnins all but three of the 17 eventat the Weltern Kentucky
University men's track team rolled to a convincin1 103-37 win
over Murray State Univera~ty Saturday at Stewart Stadium.
Stan Simmons, David Warren and Keith Forton provided the
Racera with their only wine.
Simmons had a toae of 61-2 in the abot put; Warren completed the 800-meter run in 1:60.8; and Forton cleared 14-0 in
the pole vault.

Green, Sleets ink letters
Lamont Sleets and Glen Green have eigned national lettera.
of-intent to play basketball at Murray State University next
season.
Sleets, a guard from Eminence, and Green, a forward .from
Henderson County, were earlier signed to Ohio Valley Conference l!l'ants-in-aid.
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100 OFF
with coupon

Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax (ineludes tea or coffee) any Tues .. Wed., or
Thurs. from 5:00 to 8 :00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded. Expires April 19, 1979.
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Hawaiian Troplc suntan products feature only
Ingredients precisely formulated for every skin
and body chemistry to give you the darkest

'Bred. no-hit Jf'e.tena,
but •uffer 1-0 defeat
•
Murtat .... Uaiftr.
_., llruMII teaa blpD the
Oldo Vallly ~put of
di*ICMchala rib two wiDI iD
dine . . . . .
Ollpitllt. ~by~
• ....._ A1u1J Riee, w..-.a
~

MurraJ

t1DiftnitJ cWtatM

1.0 iD Bowlq 0....
W..m..day. 'lbe MCODd Jame
wu callad beeauee of darlaaell
after eeven inninp with the
ecore lmocted at 6-6.
"If you doll't ecore, you can't
npect to win," Murray coach
.Jcalmay Reqan aaid. "Aiuly
6:1 a IOOd job, be'a a very aood
plk:ber.
"rm pleuecl wit.b eveeytbina
but
it bull't imprond appndallly. we•n jult
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Your Plaque
and Trophy
Headquarters
Award-winning trophies
and plaques, eepecially for
presentation on Honors Day
May 11, 1979. We have the
largest selection of plaques
and trophies In town. We do
our own engraving and can
give you the ,..... service
and 1__. engraving price
in town.
We
offer
custom
designing for all spoiil and
achievements. Ask Eddie
Hunt, E.W. Dennison, or
one of the friendly staff
about discounts for teams
and clubs.
For that plaque or tropl)y
for that event in your life,
It's Dennison-Hunt.

1203 Chestnut
163-8844

N.w Houna:

I a.m. to 8 p.m.

)
....

Everything for
that sport in
your life.
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Frozen

BEEF
BURGER
I Lbe. Or More

LB.99o

CHIPS
71 /a 0;2- Pkg.

490

An lxtra lpecl•l
For later Iunder

Quarter Pork Loin
Sliced Into

PORK
CHOPS

LB.•, .

Save 32% Big John

BROWN
VES
12 Count Pkg.

lave 37%
Big John twin Pak
710 Value

250

....,.,

ORCHID
CORSAGES
IACH

.,.

Big John ""

MILK

GALLON.,.
HEAD
LE77VCE

'

HEADS

JUMBO-~

Save 41%
Gold Medal

FLOUR
I Lb. ~

590

DOZEN

(with coupon)

FrMh Baked 18 Oz.

VIENNA
BREAD

.LOAF49

OPENA7-1
1
7 DAYS
WIEK

Big John Submarine

•

590

Save 33%
Prairie Farm•

SHERBET

.
IACH

I •]I

,,.

990

1/2 Qellan

99°

HWY 841 S.
MURRAY, KY.

